. M icromeria Benth. in Bot. Ree. 15: sub t. 1282Ree. 15: sub t. (1829.
1. S. grandibracteata Killick, nom . nov. M icromeria grandiflora Killick in Bothalia 6, 2: 439-440 (1954) . T ype: C athedral Peak Forest Influences R esearch Station, K illick 1684 (PR E . holo.).
The epithet grandiflora can n o t be used, because it is pre-occupied in S. grandiflora Scheele (1843) .
F o r a description o f S. grandibracteata see Killick (I.e.) . N o additional specimens o f this species have been received since it was first described.
N a t a l . -Bergville: C athedral Peak Forest Influences Research S tation Codd and D yer 6241; K illick 1102, 1600, 1684. Briq. in Engl, and Prantl., N at. Pflanzenfam . 4, 3a: 299 (1896 A shrubby herb with num erous ascending branches, 20-60 cm high, pubescent, g landular-punctate: internodes 0 -5 -3 cm long. Leaves subsessile, narrow ly elliptic to broadly ovate, 5-15 m m long, 1 -5-10 m m wide, apex acute to obtuse, base broadly cuneate to round, entire. C ym es 1-9 flowered; peduncles 2-7 mm long, bibracteate; bracts linear, 1-5-2 m m long. C alyx tubular, 15-nerved; tube 2-3 mm long; teeth subequal, elongate-triangular, acum inate, som ewhat spinous and reflexed. Corolla S. biflora is an extremely variable species as regards leaf-shape, num ber o f flowers and structure o f calyx. It is here treated in its widest sense, following B aker (I.e. 452) w ho regarded the T ropical A frican species S. punctata (Benth.) Briq., M icrom eria ovata Benth., M . sclnmperi V atke and M . purtschelleri G tirke as synonym s. Subsequent w orkers have variously upheld these species. F or example, Brenan (I.e. 45) considered S. punctata as distinct, likewise H edberg (I.e. 161). Recently E. and K. W alther in M itt. Thlir. Bot. Gesell. 1 ,4 : 1-12 (1957) in a very detailed study o f S. biflora and its allies upheld all the species sunk by Baker. A ccording to these two w orkers typical S. biflora is restricted to the H im alayas and Eastern India and does not occur in Africa, but they allow for the presence in A frica o f two o f its varieties, nam ely var. rhodesiaca W alther and var. 'iliosa W alther.
S. biflora (Buch. H am ilt. ex D. Don)
The problem was subm itted to M r. W. M arais our liaison officer at Kew who, together w ith M r. P. T aylor o f th a t institution, exam ined type m aterial and specim ens a t Kew and the British M useum . T aking the whole range o f m aterial into consideration they decided th at there was no justification whatever for upholding the species and varieties regaided by E. and K. W alther as distinct. P rostrate arom atic herb w ith slender branches up to 2 ft. 6 in. long, covered with num erous silvery m ulticellular hairs and a few unicellular gland-tipped hairs, glandularpunctate; internodes 1-5 cm long. Leaves ovate, 0 -7 -2 -5 cm long, 0 -6 -2 0 cm wide, apex acute to rounded, base shallowly cordate to broadly cuneate, m argins crenate with few teeth: petioles 1-5 mm long. Flowers 1-2 in axils o f upperm ost leaves (iarely 3, Galpin 11745). Pedicels threadlike, 0 -7 -3 cm long, bibracteate a b o u t the m iddle; bracts linear, 1-2 mm long. C alyx cam panulate, 15-nerved; tube 2 -5 -4 mm long, teeth subequal, deltoid, 1-2 mm long. Corolla " w h ite " (G alpin 11745 and 11925) to pale cobalt violet, often cream y yellow on lower side; tube 0-5-1 -2 cm long, 3-7 mm wide at m outh, pilose and yellow inside on lower side; upper lip em arginate, 1-2 mm long, 3-6 mm wide; low er lip 3-lobed, m iddle lobe em arginate, 4-7 m m long, 3-7 mm wide, lateral lobes round, 2-3 m m diam . Stamens 4, didynam ous, arcuate, low er 3 mm long, upper 1-5 m m long. Disc slightly lobed. Style 1 cm long, the posticous lobe the shorter. N utlets oblong, 2 m m long, 1 mm wide. This species was found grow ing at the side o f a bridle p ath in Festuca costata Grassveld at 6.800 feet ju st below the A m phletts in the C athkin Peak A rea o f the N atal Drakensberg. A lthough the au th o r has spent nearly three years in the D rakensberg doing botanical survey w ork, he has seen S. compacta growing in only the one locality.
S. compacta is related to S. reptans and S. grandibracteata, but can be readily distinguished from these species. Vegetatively it differs in being denser and much m ore com pact in h a b it: it form s m ats ab o u t 45 cm in diam eter. Florally it differs mamly in th at the flowers are sm aller and the lower lip o f the corolla is equal or shorter than the upper lip.
